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A 28ぅrear-oldfemale complained of minimal fever elevation. Computed tomography (CT) 
revealed a left renal tumor of 10 cm in diameter. Ultrasonogram and CTラ magneticresonance 
imaging and angiography suggested a renal angiomyolipoma (AML) with marked extrarenal 
development. Partial nephrectomy was performed using a microwave tissue coagulater without 
clamping ofthe renal artery. The tumor weight was 800 g and the pathological diagnosis was AML. 
The management of large AML isreviewed in the literature. Nephron sparing surgery should be 
performed even in patients who have a large tumor with extrarenal development. 
(Acta Uro1. Jpn. 45: 699-701， 1999) 

























入院時検査成績:末梢血;RBC 474X 1Q4/mm3， 
Hb 14.3 g/dl，狂t43.3%，出血球 7，600/mm3，血小
板 35.2X1Q4/mm3 • 血液生化学; LDH 304 IU /1， 
















700 泌尿紀要 45巻 10号 1999年
Fig. 1. Abdominal CT scan revealed a heter-
ogenous mass in the left kidney. 
Fig. 2. Selective renal angiography showed a 
tumor with neovascularity and aneu-
rysmal dilatation at the upper pole of 












滑筋が認められ， AMLと診断された (Fig.3). 
術後5カ月を経て，再発はなく，経過は良好である.
Fig. 3. Microscopic specimen of the resected 
tumor showed hamartomatous tumor 
composed of an admixture of thick“ 
walled large blood vesselsラ matureadi-
pose tissue and 仏scicles of smooth 
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33併 (62.2%) に腎摘徐術， 12例 (22.2%) に腎部分
切除術あるいは腫蕩核出術， 8例(15.0%) に腎動脈
塞栓術が行われた.また本症例のような片側例では，
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Frequency of management (nephrec-
tomy or nephron sparing surgery) of 
AMLs which weigh over 500 g. 
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Fig. 4. 
